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The News of

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
."J, Delaware nnd Hudson Rnilroad.
... November 'I, JW)t. . .

Tmln lcuc Ciiil.oiidult. ut illy sl.Ulotm to!- -

Yur Seranlun and Wllke.4-lllrr..0- 7.M, ''.?.0I, 10.01, 11.21 . ml I.W) '" "' '""'
.(W. T.Ofl, 10.01, II.O) p. !: . 1'1"')
Sunday train leuie ill S..W, .2l "'

S.tiJ, 3.50. 8..1J p. in. , ..,,.
..Por Albanv, .n.IOR. Moiilie.il. Ho ';

N

point.., I'lc, 7.00 u. in.! I1' '"

i'roAvn, nut I .ni.1 lloncsdate, T.2J. 11."' ' '"'
Jsiind" "trJL leave .d "on-""1- 0

ill ...". u. in.: J, 15 p. in.
Train mtue in r.uiH,i..i.ile imj'j,.",1,1!; ':!,,,

ctn.l Scmtiloii .i follow! ... ; "; !,
t. ni.i 1S...17, 2.0.1. :i.n, l.as. it."'. I"' -- "
li.";'n. m.i "j.os it. in. . . ... . ....

i11111l.1v tr.ili-- utrlv.' ut ".'J ii. '" ''' '
3S, 0.'i),'ll..iip. 111. ,,,',....simriiv IrnliH mrlin .it CaibumUlo

unit nnd HoiiMliile ut 11.17 ami " I'y 'Ij;

New York, Ontario tind Western.
T 1 Soiileinlici 17. Pill.
i TuIik MM Cailojidalc for (iuiit(.n at .."
pi.! 'I.UO n. in. ' "

SuiMliytiJlri-r.i- T.tm n: m.! ".".I p. m.

Vr.il.w l..ji,. (il.ti.l.ilo for polnU ' .;

l.io i. ut. On Smi.l.iy iif Mo ' " ';' "

Irmliijr lit ll.oo .1. in. rl ''"'"JV
in iU. loiiiicitioii-- i lor .New V'Hv '""

nTrjiMi''ii-li- (run. Scmloi. J I 1I.I. W,
V. in.! fiuililmlhl. iiftllli. I.') UVrtn-- '
iii.ni S11.111I..H nl H.10 .i. in. ."id

"f i viii C.UK.-.I.- lit lLOO p. hi.

"
Subscribe! The 'lU;lbi!iibHru rtl- -.

quested in report any Ii reBUlurlty- ";,
i.tinfuslon In the ilellvery nl tins ploi.
fltlier to tin- - Ciirlmiiilulu lirimtli of'The

Tribune in the P.iii-U- bullillHK. or ltob-c- rt

& n.nvsilenleis. Some

In delivery 1ms been reported

tn this olllee. nnd to aid In elllelent ser-

vice subscribe! s me to report lit

once nny dclln.iueliey.

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD.

Many Enterprises That Offer Pleas-

ures to Lovers of the Dance The

Mitchell's Smoker.

The miclal life or the tinvn promises
to be quite active ilurluq; the month of
April. Sevi-iu- l smart affairs have

been nrraiiKed for and several
otliers are In process.

Diamond lodge. Xo. (!. Shield of
Honor, lias issued Invitations in a bas-

ket social, which will be held In "Watt's
hull on Tuesday evening. April S. This
will be the eleventh until versaiy of the

' lodge and the arrangements for the
social have been made with the view of
making: the observance of the anniver-
sary u fitting one. It will be a pleas-
ant gathering of the members of the
lodge and their friends. For the lovers
of the dance there1 will be good music
to make that feature quite enjoyable.

The Clover Leaf dancing- assembly,
which has among Its members a num-
ber who are active in social life, will
entertain at a dance in the liurke
building on Thursday night, April 10.

Professor Firth will be at the piano and
will be accompanied on the violin. An
enjoyable time is anticipated, as tills
assembly has been quite successful with
its earlier uffuiis.

The Centennial club, which lias
achieved quite a reputation for its suc-
cessful way of entertaining during the
brief period of Its existence, less than a
year, will conduct a characteristic
dance in the Burke building on Wed-
nesday night, April 1.".. Pretty Invita-
tions to the affair will be sent out to-
day.

Among the many featuies that will
go to make the dance attractive will be
the music. It will be provided, as be-
fore, by the Mozart orchestra, which
will render a select piognunme of the
latest dance music. As heretofore, a
good deal of attention will bo given to
the decorations. The committee pro-
poses to, have the dance loom resplend-
ent with blooming plants nnd illumina-
tions. This will undoubtedly rank as
o'lie.of the social successes of the year.
,'Thn Crescent, base ball team antici-

pate, holding a dance on Thursday even-
ing,. April 10. The purpose will be to
raise funds for the equipment of the
nine.., The project will be disposed of
filially in a few days.

smoker or the Mitchell Hose com-jttm- y,

which will be held on "Wedne-
sday 'next. In observance of the tenth
anniversary or the organization, will bo
an occasion of the highest social en-
joyment for those who have been
favored with Invitations. The conimlt-te- u

In charge of the stag parly, for. such
it will hi, has completed all arrange-
ments, and meanwhile the prospective
guests are anticipating the enjoyment
that Is In sioru for them.

Maltese Stng Party.
About tntmty-flv- c members of ihe

Knights of Malta enjoyed the warm-
hearted hospitality of Fred Frank, at
his home tin Washington street. Wed-
nesday evening. There was music and
luncheon, followed by good cigars. In
tile midst of the festivities, Mrs, Frank

A PHYSICIAN HURT.
Helped Himself.

Wlieii3hia;atetDr.1ilini5eir. bilngs on
henit dia.agirjSKtireSusttrrof'outfeo it Is
ilmu tlilnk care-tull- y

or She fflfoCdr.Ufait.bovernBe.
The tifctlmufiJEirt Dr'..'0."W. Mathew-so- n,

13."iSPemrnH'enue, tJWMohieH,.'Iu
Is as foBbws. ills etterviaruth'eisTong
and thltS extract Is necessarily con-
densed. 2

"1 aniEU physlclan16f IS years' prac-
tice, I tfolt the need of a stimulant,
and for the first five or six. years of my
piactlcojjusert strong coffee. KIkIU or
ten year ago I begun to notlco symp-
toms ofjhearf disease. This seemed to
be a requlav orgunla type und year by
year bogamo aggravated. Dizziness,
falntnesjj; and Utter. Iipiblljty to walk,
at tlmesV ''"I'hybglainicoMld, ilmV po marked
symntonjn or jisense, but thought them
might bftof a kind thut escaped obser-
vation. 'Finally I .became a. conllrmed
Invalid it'd gave up practice.

"SeveiJil yeais elapsed with thesymptom growing worse, i was cop.
sldei'cd ts marked for an oajly giuvu.
it ilnalis becamo Impressed upon mu
to give tip .coffee, This I found eabin'
to do v&en I'oslum Food Coffee was
UBed Inats place, I did this mote to
satisfy JBy friends than with any hope
or beneftl from such a simply, change,
especially in such an Intuvabld" cuXh as
mine, Ifivas deblJtat8nu,niiiveyeal;
and abqut SO pounds short or my old
weight, tjj

"Prong tho llrst week I noticed !i
marked U change, and within"- - truce
months 1 was almost fully restored to,
my old "IWDgihnslrtbettUh, These
facts uro known to hundreds of my
friends and acquaintances."

Carbondale,

stirprlsed the ptiriy mid eliminated the
stiijf eleniMil by returning unexpectedly
from Syracuse university, where she
Inul been vlattliiK her diitiRlilcr, Miss
Minn Frank. After warmly Kreetlni?
Jlrs. Frank, the riipMh returned to Hie
festivities.

The lousier festival of the llernitinla
HhiKliif,' society was an occasion of
much social enjoyment on Wednesday
evening.

DEATH, UNEXPECTED,

SHOCKS THE COMMUNITY
.

Mrs. Daniel J. Foley Summoned

After a Day's Sickness, nnd Doml-nic- k

Barrett Dies Most Unexpect-
edly in Scranton, Where He Went
a Few Weeks Ago.
Two deaths that woie wholly unex-

pected, one of them startllngly sudden,
sent a shook through the community
yesterday.

, Mrs. Catherine J. Foley, wife of
Daniel J, Foley, the well-know- n mer-
chant, died suddenly In the afternoon
at the residence, on 'ot-t- Main street,
after an attack of sickness of only one
day's duration. A circumstance that
added to the shock of the news was
that she was among her friends only
the day he tore.

Domlnlck Rariett, one or the most
popular young men of the town, was
the other one who was called niion to
answer the ilnal summons, lie died ut
hie' boarding house in. Scranton, where-h-

went n few months ago to accept an
advanced position In the air-bra- de-
partment of the .Lackawanna road. Ho
had been suffering only a week firun
plciiio-pnciimoni-

lloth were young people who were
widely known and had ninny friends,
nnd the news of their passing away
"was followed 'by words of saddest ic-gr- et

wherever It was heard.
Mrs. Foley was out on the sticcls on

Wednesday, and attended the matinee
at the Grand In the afternoon. In Hie
evening she was taken sick and during
the night she gave birth to n child. She
showed no strength In rallying and con-
tinued to grow weaker until afternoon,
when she died ai 'J o'clock. The infant
survives.

Mis. Foley's maiden name was Miss
Catherine Jtyan. She was born in
Urover, this stale, in 1SG7, and came to
Carbondale with her husband soun
after their marriage, which took place
In Scranton, a hall-doz- en years ago.
During these few years she won a won-
derfully large number of friends
through her gentle manner and her
kind spiilt. She was of a delicate
temperament and showed the same re-
gard and consideration r.lr otheis that
she hoped for from them. It was this
sense or spirit of consideration thai won
her so many lasting friends. Her mar-
ried life was one of the temlorcst de-
votion, and her bereaved husband sus-
tains an irreparable loss In her sudden
summons. The friends of the deceased
have likewise much to grieve for. The
warm-hearte- d sympathies of the com-
munity go out to Mr. Foley hi his over-
whelming sonow. :Mrs, Foley is sur-
vived, besides her husband, by a daugh-
ter, I.oretta, and an infant. The young-
est child, however, is In an extiemely
weak condition.

The deceased will be taken this morn-
ing on the S o'clock Delaware and Hud-
son train to Scranton and thence to
Canton, this state, Mrs. Foley's
parents live. Interment wilt probably
take place on Monday.

Dominlck Barrett's Death.
Domlnlck Harrett.tlic young man who

died In Scranton, had been piostrated
with an attack of pneumonia. The dis-
ease reached the crisis, when his weak-
ened condition caused him to succumb.
Mr. Barrett left Carbondale for Scran-
ton a few months ago. He was an in-

spector in the air-bra- department of
the Delaware and Hudson shops In this
city, but an advanced position being
offered lilm by the Lackawanna com-
pany, he accepted, and was beginning
to demonstrate his elileicncy and get-
ting in line for promotion when disease
overtook him and ended In his untimely
death.

There was none of the young men of
the city who had more acquaintances
than lie, and lie was universally re-
spected. Ho was exceedingly sociable
and readily won and held friends. lie
was a great lover of sports, and from
a lad who knocked the base ball about
the fields or Carbondale, ho developed
Into a player who was eagerly sought
by the managers of the Stat. league.
He pitched for a couple of seasons with
different teams until the Pennsylvania
State league was disorganized. He took
u great pride In upholding the base ball
reputation of Carbondale, his native
town, and ho was always ready to step
Into the breach and win games for the
home team. Many who did not know
him personally became his admirers by
reason of his activity on the base ball
diamond. Mr. Barrett was particularly
held In affectionate regnrd by the young
men of Carbondale, who were greatly
depressed yesterday when they heard
the news of his death. Ho was U7 years
of ago and was born In Carbondale. Ho
is survived by his mother, Mrs, Mary
Barrett, who lives at (14 Canaan street;
one sister, Miss Kmmtu Barrel!, who
lives with her mother, but Is employed
ns clerk in MeCounoll & Co.'s store in
Scranton, and one brother, James llar-ret- t,

of Now Yoik city.
The deceased was taken to his

mother's home, on Canaan street, last
evening, from whenco tho funeral will
lako place. The time of the (uneral will
depend upon tho arrival of his brother,

WILL BE NO CONTEST.

Poor Board Will Probably Reorgan-
ize with No Conflict.

The prospects aio that the Caibon-dal- o

poor board will reorganize and
elect olllcers for tho coming year with-
out tho least danger of a deadlock,

The board will meet Monday night, as
It is not Incumbent on the directors to
reorganize at noon of that day, as In
tho case of the councils, for four of the
old board, a quorum, hold over In their
terms. W)illu nonu of the member!) of
the board will speak as to the situation,
It Is shrewdly suspected that thu eleo
lion will Hike place without tho least
frgtlon, Tho threatened contest, it can
be safely guessed, has been averted and
there Is lltto likelihood of a deadlock
ijve,r uity or ihe unices, not excepting
the position of steward at tho poor
farm, which It was femed would be tho
oek on whlcji the boatd would split,

Local Knights of Pythlns.
Curbondale lodge, Np, , Knights

or Pythias, has decided to Inaugmate
a contest for ney members. To the

one bringing In the largest number of
names during thu next year it hand
some badge or Jewel will bo given. Car-
bondale lodge Is one of the strongest
financially In the clly, having several
thousand dollars In the treasury.

Another mutter which Is engaging
the attention of I ho Knights Is a pro-
ject to run itu excursion some time
during the summer.

RUN OVER BY CAR.

Driver Boy's Distressing Accident at
Last Chance Mine His Injuries
Are Dangerous.
Aiidrow Palko, a driver buy In the

Lust Chance nllne, met with a tefrrlble
accident while at his work about G

o'clock lust evening, sustaining In-

juries that have l educed him to a
condition that Is dangerous.

Palko hnu his hip dislocated and n
hole torn In Ills thigh that loft a wound
thut exposes tho bone. The shock was
severe and the result may be fatal.

The lad was driving his mule with n
car attached, when another car was let
loose and came (lying down tho track.
Before he could get out of harm's way
he was struck and knocked down. The
runaway car passed over his body,
squeezing and crushing his lower body,
though no bones were broken. The
shock, however, was so great that he
may not rally.
'
Palko was taken to the home of his

father, Andrew Palko, where Dr. D. L.
Bailey was summoned to care for him.

IN THE PUBLIC EYE.

The recognition of true merit Is al-

ways appreciated, oven by those who
are not artecled by such recognition.
This Is exemplltled anew In the case of
the advancement of Carl Roesslger to
the position of manager of the Carbon-
dale brewery of the Pennsylvania Cen-

tral Brewlfig company. Everywhere
throughout the city, In those circles
wheie Mi-- . Boesslger is known, the ap-

pointment or advancement Is received
sis a bit of news which carries with It
a good deal of pleasure, aside from the
advancement being regarded as some-
thing thut was only merited.

Mr. Itoesslger has been the collector
for the brewing company and In that
position there were times when lie
showed his Illness for a higher place.'
It was expected that he would get the
position of manager when Mr. Krantz
left the city, but the company's judg-
ment was to tho contrary at the time,
and Mr. Schlmpff got the appointment.
Mr. ltoessiger, however, was no), unap-
preciated by the olllcers of the brewing
company, In fact he was constantly
borne In mind for his business qualities,
and when the opportunity cume a few
days ago. when Mr. Schlmpff decided to
change, the appointment came to the
Carbondale man.

Mr. Boesslger bus a wide acquaint-
ance in Carbondale and a host of
friends who regard him highly. He Is
one of the town's valued citizens and is
conspicuous in its daily life. His social
side Is well developed and his Influence
is quite n factor In the organizations to
which he belongs. He Is active in the
Gernianias and Is treasurer of the
Mlfchell Hose company.

Leo SchimpIT, who was Mr. Hoesslg-er'-s

predecessor, comes from a family
whose sons have beonsihore than ordi-
nal lly siiccessful.lnjnislness enterprises.
All or them have shown the commercial
instinct that counts for success In these
days and in each of them is iu type of
the successful young American, the
man of progress and Indomitable en-
ergy, who succeeds because he was
after success with the determination to
make it his own.

Mr. Schlmpff returns to Scranton to
give his attention to the management
of tho silk Industry. In which ho Is In-

tel ested, in Xortli Scranton, He has a
similar Interest In Allentown nnd has
connections with several large and
prosperous concerns in Scranton. Dur-
ing his stay In Carbondale, though it
was brief, Mr. Schlmpff made numer-
ous triends, who heartily wish that he
may continue to hew along the line of
success until ho has achieved all that
he alms at.

Mr. Armbruster has made a good
slierllf, and when he takes up his abode
in uaruanuaie, inter January i next, lie
will add dignity and honor to that City.

Wayne Independent.
The sheriff will be heartily welcome

In Carbondale, whore he has already a
host of friends. No more sunshine or
geniality could possibly be found In
anyone than In happy, good-nature- d

Charlie Armbruster, as he Is called by
his intimate friends. In Honesdalo ho
Is highly appi eclated, and will leave
there amid the slncerest regrets. Either
as an olllctal or In the plain walks of
life, Mr. Armbruster Is the same, faith-
ful and logical and refreshingly unns-suniln- g

and unaffected. In this case
Honesdale's loss Is Carbondale's gain,
and a big measure or success can bo
predicted for tho genial sheriff after he
settles In Carbondale and widens the
circle of his acquaintance, No one will
welcome him more than the newspaper
men of thu town, who have had occa-
sion to know of his pleasant side.

Mr. Armbruster Is here now ns tho
successor to Mr. Boesslger, as collector
for tho brewing company. He will have
quarters in thu Anthracite building and
will niiiko Carbondale his home nfter
January 1 next.

TO CHANGE NOVITIATE.

Novices for Convent Life Will Be Re-
ceived Hereafter in Scranton.

Tho novitiate of tho Sisters or lite Im-
maculate Heart will bo changed soon,
perhaps In August, from St. iloso con-
vent In this clly to the new seminary
or Jit. St. Mary, in Scranton, which Is
almost complete. For over a quarter of
a century, thu candidates for convent
lire have been received at St. Bose,
which gave quite a distinction to the
convent.

It Is likely that tho hoarding school
here wilt bo enlarged after the removal
ol' the novitiate, There will bo consid-
erable regiet bver tho change, but
which Is iu the order or things follow-
ing thu election of thu new seminary,
which will be the mother hnusu of tho
order,

A RUMMAGE SALE.

Will Bo Opened in a Few Days by
Methodist Church Women.

'I Im wuinrii of Hie Mctliodltl chinch uic .ir
MIIKllIt,' (01 .1 Itlllllll.ljlO .ill', Uhllli they ulll

icli III u iIj. lui the bem lit of (Im hull
(uiul of Ihe (liuiili.

'I lie fdea uf tho tfuiiiiiutjo uli-- lu piou'ii to
bi 4 profubli' ilctcluimu-ii- t and tlio loininj; sale,
will not bo Uihln;-- in uuy of tho fcitiue tlut
meet tho ioiiiIji' notion of Mich cntcipiUc.

'Ihe dale of Hit. openlu? .Hid tho stoic whole
the o:ilo will bo eoii'luihd will bo jiinouiiied ill
duo time (liiouli tho upil,.

Another Clerk.
An important chunee has been or

dered to take effect, the beginning of
the. fiscal year.Aln railroad
postofllco, the mall route between Nine-
veh and Wllkos-Barr- e. Four clerks
are to bo employed on the route. At
present there are throe, viz.! John
Koberts, Joseph Ilnmmeiie and Frank
Ynriingion."

Under Ihe new rule each clerk will
bo able to take a week oft oil' his, turn,
that is he will bo Idle every fourth
week, Tho now clerk will bo selected
from the tiyll service list of ellglbles.

CASE; OF DIPHTHERIA.

Reported to Board of Health from
Canaan. Street.

A case bf diphtheria was reported to
tho hoard of health yesterday. The suf-
ferer Is Btith Qulnlnn, ld

daughter of Mr. and airs. Edward J.
Qulnlnn, of 106 Canaan street.

This Is the llrst case of diphtheria
that has appeared In this city In sev-
eral months. It' Is also the llrst con-

tagious disease reported'' In several
weeks. , This speaks well for Carbon-
dale and gives evidence anew of tho
healthy atmosphere In which Carbon-dulliin- s

thrive.

TOWN IN DARKNESS.

Electric Lights Shine Only on a Few
Streets.

Except on ii few of the central city
streets, the arc lights of the town were
out last night. The. trouble was some
accident at the plant. This Is the sec-
ond night this week that the town had
tho appearance of Its early history,
when only kerosene lamps shone from
the houses, ,

CONTINUES ITS SUCCESS.

The Murray & Mackle company of
comedians continue to grow in favor
with patrons of the Grand, where big-
ger audiences greet them each evening.

Last night, perhaps the best pro-
duction or "Michael Strogoft" was en-

joyed since the early days of this cele-
brated play. Jerry Donovan, in the
title role, wns more vigorous and pow-

erful than In nny production of the
week. Miss Murray shared the success
of the evening with him. The special-
ties were as attractive as ever. To-

night the bill will be "Across the Con-

tinent."

"Way Down East" Diagram.
" 'Way Down East," which comes to

tho Grand on Tuesday night, the latest
Idyl of New England farm life, has fur-
nished one of the most remarkable runs
ever known In New York city. First
at the Manhattan theatre for seven
months, nnd then to the great Academy
of Music for 427 times.

Tho diagram will open Saturday even-
ing at checks at 7.110.

At Concert in Scranton.
Among the Carbondalians who went

to Scranton to attend the Home for the
Friendless concert, in the new armory,
were Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lathrope, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Nye. L; man M. Smith,
Robert Gardner, W. D. Evans, Edward
Vnnington and I. Vnl Hollenback.

Meetings of Tonight.
Palestine eommnndery, Knights Tem-

plar.
Junior Order United American Mc

chanlcs.
Lackawanna encampment, Odd Fel-

lows.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Robert Bergen was In Scranton yes-
terday.

Miss Isabel Mitchell was a visitor to
Scranton yesterday.

Otto Bice, of Scranton, was at the
Harrison house yesterday.

Fred W. Clark, manager of the Postal
Telegraph station, drove to Scranton
yesterday.

Miss Catherine Little has returned
from n visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Quinn, at Scranton.

Miss Cora Spangenberg, who has been
visiting her father, on Park street, for
a few days, has returned to Wllkes-Barr- e.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Jlrs. Hanophy, a widely known and
esteemed resident of Maylleld, died at
her home, on Main street, In that bor-
ough at noon yesterday. Deceased was
stricken down with nneumonia on
Tuesday evening and although her at-

tending physician was of opinion that
she would not recover, her death was
not expected so soon. Only those of her
most Intimate friends were aware of her
Illness and the announcement of hot-deat-

was received with painful shock.
Deceased, who wus born In Ireland 57
years ago, had resided in. Muylicld
many years and was held in high es-

teem by the entire community. She Is
survived by two sons, John nnd James,
and a daughter, Mrs. Walker. Tho
funeral will take place tomorrow
morning. A requiem high mass will be
celebrated In Sacred Heart church, and
Interment will be In St. Bose cemetery,
Carbondale,

The Anthracite Foot Bull association
team will go to Peckvlllo tomorrow
afternoon on the i57 Delaware and
Hudson train to play the Peckvllle club,
it Is expected n number or local ad-
mirers or tho rasclnatlng game will ac-
company the team and encourage them
on to victory. Tho line-u- p of tho Jer-my- n

team will bo as follows: E. Steph-
ens, c, f.; J. Patterson and W. Lang-mn- n,

r. w.: T. Champion and W. Dea-kl- n,

1. w,; George Bonnott, c. h, h.j Ed-

ward Stewart, 1. h. b.; Wlllllam J,
Toman, r. w. f, b.j Edward Maynaid, I,
w. f. b.i Stove Marconi, goalkeeper.

The employes of the Dolawaro and
Hudson colliery will receive their pay
for tho last two weeeks of March on
Monday afternoon.

Tho final rehearsal for the mock trial,
to bo held In tho basement of tho Metljo-dl- st

'Episcopal church this ovenlng, took
place last evening and thoso taking
part acquitted themselves splendidly,
Without n doubt, those who patronize
tho entertainment this ovenlng will bo
thmoughly pleased, and the price or ad-
mission Is within the reach or all.

Mis, A. M. Fllewood, who has been
visiting her niece, Mrs. H. N. Barrett,
ror tho past three weeks, returned to
her home, in Susquehanna, yesterday.

Theio will bo a special and Important
meeting ot Division No. 10, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, In Assembly hull,
Suturduy evening, when a tcum from
tho Hyde Park division wl be piesent
and exemplify thu degree woik. It is
hoped and expected the members will
turn out in full force.

Ticket No, 170 won the mlno drill ma-

chine ranted off Wednesday evening,
Herman Klefer left yesterday for a

two weeks' visit with friends at Heikl-me- r,

N. Y.
Park Commissioner Roche left yester-

day to accept a position with the Lack-
awanna Iron and Steel company at
Buffulo, N, Y

OLYPHANT
"

Sonic children playing with matches
set flro to a box ot fireworks In
O'Boyle's bakery and caused a slight
blazo about 2 o'clock yesterdny after-
noon. An alarm was sent In from Box
US nnd tho Excelsior Hose company
promptly responded, Their services
wore not required, however, na the
Humes were extinguished with a' few
pntls of water,

Tho Juvunls Dancing class will glvo
a post-Lontc- n social In Million's hnll
tills evening. Music by Lawrence's or-
chestra, ot Scranton.

A lnrgo and well pleased audience
witnessed "A Romance ot Colorado" ot
tho opera house last evening. Tho
moving pictures and specialties by
Miss Pearl Lewis .were greatly enjoyed.
"The Two Orphans" will be produced
tonight.

Miss Myrtle Ensign, or Blnghamton,
Is tho guest ot Miss Ethel Shearer, of
Blakely.

Jeweler E. G. Lloyd has returned
from a trip to Old Point Comfort, Vu.

Miss Lucy Hull has returned homo,
nfter spending the winter at Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Florence Mitchell and daughter,
Marjory Mitchell, of Niagara, N. Y
are visiting rclntlvus In Blakely.

Mrs. Borrety and Miss Deborah
Powell, or Carbondale, were visitors In
town yesterday.

Miss Grace Petllgrew Is spending a
tew days with Green Btdgo friends.

Mrs. Alice Lloyd, ot Scranton, who
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Edward Mills, returned homo ..yester-
day.

A. TJ. Stover, of Ithaca, N. Y., Is a
visitor here this week.

D ALTON.

Frank Ilyuu, who has been nn assist-
ant far some time at the Luckuwuuua
station here, has accepted a position
with the International Correspondence
Schools In Scranton.

Wlllard D. Howe, the popular Im-
personator, will piesent "Christopher,
Jr," In the Baptist church on Friday
evening, April 11. The admission will
be 20 cents.

On Sunday evening n union temper-
ance service will be held In the Metho-
dist church. Rev. Caterer, pastor of
the Six Principle Baptist church, will
deliver the seimon.

While S. G. Shoemaker and C. D.
Finn Avere at work about a gasoline
machine on Tuesday evening, In Kel-
logg & Moslcr's store, the gas came In
contact with an oil lamp and a large
llame ot fire was produced. Mr. Shoe-
maker and Mr. Finn were both some-
what burned by it about the face and
hands.

AVednesday was a somewhat eventful
and gloomy day In this place. In the
morning tho funeral of H. II. Colvin
was held' in the Baptist church, and In
the afternoon at 2 o'clock A. D. Ralph
was burled from the Methodist church,
his body being brought on from New
York, where he died. The services
were in charge of Rev. A. AV. Cooper
and the Masonic order, of which he
was a member. At 4.80 O'clock Friday,
a very sad accident occurred which re-

sulted iu the death of AVIlliam K. Pit-teng-

an old resident, on Wednesday.
Mr. Pittinger resided along tho Lacka-
wanna, railroad near the Dalton and
Glenburn borough lino. For years he
has walked the railroad' track to and
from Dalton from his home. On Fri-
day arternoon he was on his way home,
and when opposite his residence, the
rnst milk train 'Which goes through
here about 1.30 o'clock, toward Scran-
ton, struck him. His body wns some-
what mutilated and1 many bones were
fractured. He was about 77 years of
age, and loaves a wife, daughter and
two sons.

A very pretty wedding was solem-
nized on AA'ednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock, at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
DuBoIs, when their daughter, Edith,
wns married to WInton AVrlgley, or
Fnctoryville. There were a lurge num-
ber or guests present from Scnyiton,
New York anl Factoryville, immediate
relatives of tho contracting parties.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Firor, of the Reformed church, Scran-
ton, of which the bride was a. member.
Mr. and Mrs. AA'rlgley will make their
ruture home at Bunker Hill, near Fac-
toryville, where Mr. AA'rlgley owns a
farm.

A. M. Finn has sold out his Interest
In the grocery business to Morton Pur-d- y,

and Mr. Finn has accepted n clerk-
ship with Kellogg, Mosler & Co.

TAYLOR.

The greatest musical event In the his-

tory of Taylor will be the oratorio,
"Judas Maccabeus," on the 2Sth. Every
citizen Is respectfully asked to contri-
bute toward tho success of this enter
prise. The attractions, a chorus or
about seventy-liv- e voices, four ad-

mirable soloists and Bauer's full or-

chestra mako the admission ree a mere
bagatelle. This, the first oratorio ever
given iu Taylor, should bo made a
financial success. It Is seldom that an
oratorio Is performed In a town of this
size even Scranton and AVIlkes-Barr- o

give such music on very rare occasions.
It behooves our peoplu to assist In
giving the singers due prominence.

Exercises postponed from Easter will
bo observed at tho Welsh Congrega-
tional church on Sunday. An elaborate
programme has been prepared for tho
occasion,

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company will pay their em-

ployes in this borough ut tho Taylor,
Pyne, Holdcn, Archbnld, Continental,
Hampton and Sloan tomorrow.

invincible eommnndery, No. 203,

Knights of Alalia, will meet this oven-
lng In regular session.

Tho funeral of tho lata Daniel Davis
will be held this arternoon at 2 o'clock
with Interment In the Forest Homo
cemetery.

The Taylor Oratorio society will meet
for rohearsal this evening at their
usual rehearsal plncu. All members
are requested to bo present.

Washington camp, No, 49.', Patriotic
Order Sons or America, will meet this
evening in regular session,

PECKVILLE.

A 111.14 llllOlllli,' uf I'oil.Ullo illlzni. WJ-- i hi 111

nl iho Wil.oii I'lii- - coniianji lull on 'liuwlij-I'U'iiln:,-

The lull wu lilli'd Willi i'tdallli'.'ii
(ItUciia. l)iui!i' Alfinl llalm--

the ini'i-lh- to oidi'iv .Mi. William .Mini
wji-- i iIumcii pirtldcnt mid I!. II, llitli'i,

.Mr. Alli-- Muted ii bllel that lite ol.JeU
of tho inu'iliif w.u to il.iu- - (ho
uf 'Ihuisduj'ji lonllurutlon. The Jjiillor ut tho
WIUoii hose home wa (ulled upon, uml in ii.ly
lutcd the water giUife tlio u-.- l ill)-h- e jioumU

ini'Miiu--
, .W toon in the Hut kin-a- wu laUili

fioiu Iho lijdiunl, I ho kujui khoui-- twenty-lit- e

i01iliili. W. J, llioud, ihlef of the tile ilo.JIt-inen- t

t.Uid that when Hie water u.ii tinned on
it tould not bo tluouii out lit I cen fict und

wai uiele. lor Iho iiiio-o- . It wat also leuined
that the inei.ure crucially ttood ut Vii poiuiib.
V number nt I'eilalllc'd iltlzen-- , tpoke und In

eaili fue Ihe ic.iilt waj (lie anii'l "N'o water
income," V motion then pictuiled that u e

be unpointed lo uel Altlt a ilv ol leuin- -

r

and Hotels.has been our business for many years. We
have made a study of this particular line of work in
all its many branches. We take pleasure in assisting,
our customers in arranging the details necessary to se-
cure complete and harmonious Decorating and Fur-
nishing.

Carpets,

Hangings, Furni- - '

turc and Fittings.
In the historic styles

of the past, the new
arts of today, or in
original and unique
styles known only to
ourselves.

Competent men sent
to any part of the val-

ley to execute your
wishes in decorating or
furnishing.

Williams & McAnulty,
Scranton's Leading Furniture Store.

129 Wyoming Avenue.

J How Many Feet
jln Your Family
v
J! It matters not for we have Shoes for every

member of your household.

Our Shoes Are Right
a In fit, style, quality and price. If you want cor

rect Footwear, we can give you satisfaction.

All Prices from 10c to $6.

insr whit lUMs the l.oiouitli li.nl in tin- nutter.
The coininllleo wen-- V. S. Itloei, Winer
Holcit--- , V. V. NiilMiH, C. --M. ll.ithiwny and
Binge-.-- ! Allied Hallux. 'Ihe committee will t.ilie

cnnniil with tin to piomiiiciit attorney, and ll

ut ,i niil.Mqiieiit iniellr.s:, to be ulled by

the lunge-.-- . That Ihe people of l'likwlle mean
is Midi-ill- .

A culkitlon lul.ru up 1" the
of Hie tuiuiiilllee. Seiouil bundled

weie pledged to pu-.l- i piuieedliuH usiiu't
the water loinp.iu.i. .Iil- -t befoie the inoetiiu,'
clu-c- .1 inol ion V.1-- made nnd Hiiililinoii-d-

adopted, exldidin,' a lot.- - .if thank-- . I" ."nun-to-

mid IN Clemen for their timely aid ar the
icceiit lliv. Thu meeting then in
meet .it Ihe cull of the Iuiikp .

The I'ouilioi.tn boilely will meet In the (li.mil
Aimy of the Uipublle hall on I'llduy cciihi(f.
All inoinbois me icipie-l- In be

Mi. II. M. lluine., of Taj lor, 'pending u

few- - da; In town.
A liinkrn wiiti r main .it Aulibuhl i.ue-e- d a

shut down ot w.itn at IVikillle iiflri-noo-

and cieiiins. 'I be ileelile Hclit plant wu3

uboiit to klmt down for wunt of when Jh.
.1. II, CuiiiiiiIiiv- -, oi 01.t pliant, who lopie-ent- s

tho wutei company ut that pluoo, w.n iippialed
to and ho tpeeedily tinned water Into tho empty
pipe-- , mi thai the plant louhl loiitimie lis

work. Had Mr. tail, I lie .Meliluld lepic-entii-l- lo

of the wul.-- company, done lil-- f duly, the
water would not li.iiu been .hut urtliely down.

Jh. riiiiiinliiK-- . i u man who tboioiiithly
the ililleient wat.r tfalt--- , cti-.- , u that,

had be been liothled by .Mr. (ail that the water

would bo .liut oil at Auliluld. Ml. ( uniniluiM

roiilil luo kepi water uioiisli In the pipe. In

b.no taken can- - of Ilia i.

' FLEETV1LLE.

I'.iii- -
. luiirenter. of Shiiuio liulwNlly. U

.pendliw hi- - .iiull"n ut Imnie.

Mr. und Mr. I. J. l'hlllln, Mi. N. II. I'lill-lip- ,

und MI1 Minnie I'ldlllp-- . tpent Miuday in
fceraiiloii.

The held ut Ml. Audtfw Wi'lN' Mtur.
day chhIiis w:n wilully decided biuccs and

the net pioieeds weie trn dollUH.

An elloit N Indus made by the joiiiib people
of tho I!aptlt iliuuli to tepuli- - the liori.e tilled,

wldi Ii uie In a loiloin condition.
Mr. Waller Itoblluam U ininliijr to I'linne,

Ho will woik lor Mr. Mon lliU miihiuci.

Mr. .ImUon l'hllllin hu niou-- Into pail of

Mr. MohiicuuVa boii'O. Ill diushlcr, ill. M.
lie, Is at home, litlpliuT lilm

Mr. John l)lc, "I I'uMlllc, Mted li lends

hero last wce!t.
'Ihe llajlor fdiool, wldili lun been taught l.jr

Winlield Cieen, will io-- e Tilda),
Mo-- t of the piopln wlu Iiaiu been making

iiiuplc MU'Ji hUM taken Iu their sup bucket.
Mr. lhukc, of Ke)toiie ucudeiny, will picaeli

In Ihe l.i.tlt ilmiili suiiday ut 11 u. m. and
".Ml p. in.

WAVERLY,

'Ihe ii.iul iiuuib.i- - of Apill lli.t ilun$o mo

uioiii uiiiiieioiii thU ie.1 r than mini, Chaiincey
Cuipeiiter, of Mfeiiuihaiin.i county, )u liikui

i of tlio hotel Mualed by John Lie,
who ui mm to Id laiiu iu rail. tonii.lilp,

I ndeiUher Jlclinuii Cole lu moved into the
piopeity on luuln .tirvt, loiently piu(lue.l b

hint and wuli'J by Oiliu Hopfer, who h.ij
niou'd to l'uiloi.nllle.

IMuuid 1'uiker has ieited Id piopeity to Mi.
Danfoitb, of Suauton, for Iho miiiiiiut.

ill-- , ValkIn-- , who piuilutod the
l'lunk .Kirijn fuini, N' nukliu-- iwtemho lep.ihs
on the buHdlus;.

1'ujik Juiiijn liiteiuU to occupy (ho icslduno
on Depot .licit which Iu 1iu pun hated of ih.
Korlhup.

'Ihe lleoiiio Side; homo, on Aiadeiny slieit,
lucutod lo Ml. Weldiuun, U occupied by c'

btijiie. William b'pinur lui mou-- 1 into

1
Interior

Decorating
and

Furnishing
Of Homes, Club Rooms

Have you learned'5- -

thepleasurethcre
Is in'doing house
work when using
the

STxvH Bissc11

1 ISPS Sweeper
'

--v WuJifer( i r aro yu sti"
'k ltaff5v struggling along

W8Zi& witn the '3
? broom and dread--

S3?1 ing the day when
JkSewP' tue sweeping

--TT""jljfe?Afe3 must be done.SigSPiX: We sell' the
2 ti&zS&sSk BISSELL because,

aliMiTi sweeper made.
:
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the residence vacated by ifr. Stone, which it
oiMied by Sir. !pencer. He is ulo making e.
ten-l- c impioicniciiU on his faim-hou--

Mic. An.ltcw il.ihoney U cicctlns a fine
dent e on Ihe of the old one,

.Joseph Weiduuiii lias moved into the new- rc.
deuce lecently creeled l.y Mr. Ijinen on lijl
I. mil.

Joseph (iilflitli-i- , our buibi-r- , is occup.vlus: tlm
homo opposite the pootolllcc.

l'lof. Deiili'-- . wile uml daiiglilci', of Wypmhitf,
aie M.ltlin,' bis mulhir, .Mis. .Nohon licun.

Albeit Jnhtwm lias (.failed n plumbing sliup
In the bisemcnt of the biiik on the
ner,

W. A. ."".mold's futhei and mother, who ha
been in Dalton, h.iie mm oil into .Mr

ilooic's house, near the Methodist iliuuli.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Nelson Xiiliols is moviiiK to Chinchilla. Hill

liiisliievi belli:; iu (he, mill at that plate, lie will!
make It his Iu the futiiie. iio icjniC
lh.it we should be iiiiiiprllcd to Iom- - ,i iivhleiio
so esteemed, and hhill hope he and his 1.unity
may letuiii lo Claik's uiiimll ugaliist some tluit
In the futuie.

A faiewcll paity was timleicd Al-- t Hmk
IiiKh.'iui la-- l .saliuday cicnlir,' by a nuiiihir ol
Ids filen.Ls,

piulel Klshi'.'or .mil family ale niotiiu; la
Sclantoii.

cul Walkei, whose cntiae iu the line of a
o.i -- I i stoic u.N looked upon with doubt l.y main,
has illicitly found It netc-ai- y lo enlarge I1I1

quaitois mid now- - octuple both store room hi
Ihe Hull liiiildln?. Mr. Walker evident-
ly tun oiiit tl.o tiude ill pike and cuicful ultcn.
Hon to thch Insios,

ills Ilessio liuioiy iiled filemU In Seianloii
on Sunday.

John fthlppey has inovctl Into Oscar IV.ic's)
house, on Center stieel, ecliant?inK with Mn.
Dr. Micppaid, who will occupy tlio Huftoid
piopeity .luriiiK the

Miv. M, I!, Hum n is showliur niiimially stjl.
Ih and l.iilllneiy ijooiU on the.,
opining d.i)s for the seasonable hcadivcar.

Mm. Stewart nnd daughter. Mailon, of Suj-ie-
,

I'u,. aio ene.t. of Dr. and ih. Men 111.

ill Jcsslo Iveniuicicr, of Kuctoi.wllle, M.-- i

at tbe home of llev. Thoma. Wurnock on llailcr
Day,

II. A. llollistir has auepted a In
Sciaiitou,

GERMANY'S COSTLY COLONIES.

I'rom I'ublio Opinion,

Ilerr lllcliler, the Hadliul leader in Hie rcleln
tug, tiii.itj zlner Hie most iccint Boveiniuenl ie
poit (omentitis Hie colonies, Und tint lluvu
mo only :i,702 neuiians in all thn colonies,

oltUI.il, olllccis-- , inlsslonarles, w mien
und cldldien, Heir lllrhter pioiei fioin thu
budget of 1WK that cvciy Oeiinan lolonUt io,n
tho cinplie 0,0X1 niuiU (il.lis) n .vear, Wlillo
Iho total colonial Hade has I in teased hi the last
llio veal fioiu 11,000,000 inaik to j,000,imi
inuiks, tho colonial uppiopiiatloiu for (he .mm
Irnsth of lime have lueieased from .llghlly mom
tlun ".Wl.twn niaik to 111,000,000 milks. Tho
luciraso hi cJvpoiU to the colonies I ildell) ilnq

to coirinmeiit vvoiks, mllllaiy supplies, etc.

AN INTERESTING ALBUM,

I'ioiu tho huliaiiapolis .cws.
The l'lemh Aiadeiny h.H appro.latrd u sum

for the iiialiitriiauio of uu ulbiuii in which lliro'i
photograph of eveiy limiioital ono tlioivliijf .ilici

full face una two tlio piolllc will be rauiiilly
piesciicd. When un uiadeniiciaii dies It t
ikiuil to aituiu wnat may bo callta tho literary
Hotel tie Inialtiloa vvllli hl.s bavt, but oocasloa-all- y

the ttnlptor dlfllculty iu llud
iiiC u liustwoitby ripii'sentallou of the depaildl
tiiwt.

I Lewis, Ruddy, Davies & Murphy,
AT

v 330 Lackawanna Avenue.

adjourned

present.
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